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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY JAN. :K. l&Jl

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted!,

sfe. C Ireland, till tor and Proprietor.
Aduruin liuihiitnj, t ". Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, iter wtrok.. ......2& Cenfe

deu-b- mail, four isoatfet-..- .. ......... ...s w i

sett y mail. .ne rear.. ....

free of Ptee to aulFcnlmrc.

tuer ..dvern-ometU- r meertod by thcxuir at
tho mo of SI Ta inr square pot uioath.

lraCMuetadverttMC. by the day r week.
Sfty cor3 in (br oach ntrtion.

The M4-Ii- t Astitrian

Js a mammoth sheet, exactly tumble
the size of the DaiJ. It s juat the ih-p-er

for th fireside, eottUiiihiK in addi-
tion to all tin current in, cliokv luts-ctllu-

agricultural matter, market
eve. It is iurnithd to single rs

Ji Si' 00 ler year in advance.
2Sf"A tiiuitl liUMiter of Miiall adver-

tisements invrled At tjiuHslcd rales.

TIIECITY.
Tmk Daily astokia-- s vsli c vni o

nuilat5eiMt a wwiiK. ." ixrAayu mm- -

wi cttnti M)Mcatt'tet nun tUrct rt-liar-

Tiik atokan Jmt itn.m. D.im
ur Wkkkly rttii'iH hmtm i4t-ipc- c vllh
udt aaJltnttf urpctwc .Marc.! nmu if
citCHtita an fjUa oofrtd. Ijuiu. nur it

Ike Ciiiintltia rtiwti.

--The lines we down ontli tf
Yreka.

-- The Earl Derby wat. taken to sen
yebterday.

The stomnsuin Columbia an it id
aafcly at San Francisco.

-- Rumor Miys another wedding will

hooii take place in tilts ctli.
-- Steamer day State f

California to sail; Oiegon to arrive.

The Olympic k.k.H., this evening,
will be the event of the season.

Tho teachers institute will meet
at the Congregational tihiiruh

-- The steamer Vstport atrivod
down the rivor yowerday with full
freight.

AfUtria has the Iwst nut doiiurt-ment'- of

any city of it h? on the
coaat

-- Several ugly hnvi lidged
between the pile? f wme of the
wharves.

J. (. ilogler V Co.'s steamur
Edith is undergoing repair- - ud being
repainted, foot of Cass street.

Prof. L. J. Powell, state iMipoi

vf public instruction, is in the
city, attending the touchers iiutitut.

Only a few days are loft to pay
your oounty taxes without extra cost
Call on Sheriff Twumbiy and settle
immediately.

The light-hous- e tender Shubrick is

still aground on Swan inland, with 110

prospect of gettin; off before another
rise in the Willamet.

The Archer hauled alongside
FlaTel's drck where she
will discharge about two hundred tons
ballaKt before proceeding up river.

-- The Chinese new vear will b
celebrated in Astoria
and the blooming Celefctiaix are milking J

greit preparations for a big time. I

The cold w:o$ ft the
b$ a gentle shower hint evening. This
will probably prevent the nvir from
again being closed bv ice this winter.

- The steamer Magnet will soon be
rady to launch. She has been
thoroughly overhauled and the ncir
machinery iR ntw being placed in
position.

A destructive fire occurred at the
Cascades eaily on the morning of the
2Gth, almost totally destroying all the
buildings. The loss cannot at present
be estimated.

The Geo. Harloy lid not go to
sea yesterday on account of the
weather. She is in Baker's lwy and
will mako another attempt to crovs the
bar

- The si:honor Kate L. Morion ar-

rived yesterday from Tiltamok. She
is at Geo. W. Hume's Main street
wharf whore she will d it jtart of
her cargo before, proceeding up mer.

The Olympic u.n., t be gien
at Liberty hall this evening, will no
doubt prove a grand suocess. The
music will be the best in the statu, aud
the committor in charge have left mo

stono unturned in tiwir oimWvt.s to
make this jtarty the moft oitjoyalde
event of the season.

Nearly all the dantgod wheat,
flooded by the noet high water .at
Portland, has leeu sold to vaiious
persons who will utilise-- it for feeding
hogs, owws, horses and poultry. A

great deal of the wheat lias frozen
haid and the cold has a tendency to
aryiu a very smau per cent. 01 tne
damaged wheat has. proven a total
loss.

Fiiantom Ship in Columbia River.

CapU E. D. Brock, of the steamer
Woetport, furnishes its with the partic--

ulars of some mysterious object seen
on the Columbia river on Frichiy night
fast, lietweeii eight and nine o'clock.
What it was is yet a my&tery to all
who witnessed it, ami that muiic lijlit
might be thrown on the subject, we
give this .statement from Cnpt. Brwjk,

the truthfulness of which is vouched

fir by all on board. He 'says: "I
loft Astoria for Wetpirt, via Hungry
harlMir at live o'clock on Friday last.
When I Punched Pillur rock 1 miw two
lights in range of Woody island, sup

them to be on shore, but as I

ncarud Brooklield the lights came
along up the ship channel. I thought
then that they wore the lights of the
lmrk Wehfoot. I stopped at lirook-tie-

to land freight, during which tune
the objtct got at far as the Fisliertoti

eaimery Wat 11 1 started again 1 kept

aftct it in the ship channei and con
.staiitly gamed on it. When I reached
Umv View I was withiu 200 yards of
the objact, which was then on my port
bow, and nowr &hori, when I remark
ed to the purser, who was in the pibt
house, that it time the ship
(as we supposed it was) was keeping
out from sliorc. I put my wheel to
port to gie her more room. I gained
all the time, and when it Skamok-aw- a

we were side by side, not
more than liOO feet apart. I wasjuot
about to blow the whittle when the
lights disippcitred, and nothing more
could be seen. Que was a bright
light which appeared to be bung on
the mast head; another was a rod
light appearing to be on the mizzen
mast, and every few moments we
could see a number of small lights
lower down as though they were on
deck. The objct, before its disap-

pearance, was moving up river against
a strong northtMsteriy breeze." The

obfoot dil not leave Astoria until
the folloiving Sunday morning and no
other . el was in that part of the
river at the timw. What it wa is a
conundrum, and could perhaps only
be solved by the author f Flying
Dutchman.

Teacher's Institute.
The following is the programme of

the teacher's institute for tr-da- Fri-

day, January 28:
KOUBNOON SESSION.

1. Opening oxercirec
2. Music
'A. MHhrtls of teaching sjHjlling

Miss Whipple.
4. Methods of teaching reading

Miss Brown.
0. Music
G. Primary teaching Miss Oillain.

ArTBKNOON SESSION.

1. Music
2. Language lessons Miss Paribh.
3. Music
4. Mental arithmetic Mr. Brower.
f. School government.
C. Music

BVRN'IXt: SESSION.

1. Music
2. Address td w elcome Superinten-

dent McKoaii.
'.i. Mumc.
4. Response-- - Suprinteiideut El well.
si. Recitation -- Miss Parrisb.
G. Mumc.
7.Rociutin Miss Piummur.
Tlie day session? will be held in the

Yoiiug Men's CTliristmn :isciatiou
hall and the evening session in the
Cttngregatioiial church. The foi unouii

ncK.ii Ht 1 :,".() v. m., and the evening at
7:o0 K m.

The public aie coidially invited to
attend auy and all those exercises
Saturday's programme will appear to
morrow morning.

- An Oakland exchange speaks of a
kiss as "the most delicious, delectable,
entrancing and distracting of all inno-

cent indulgences." That's just iu If
we never knew before, we know now
what a kiss is, and we think that any
newspaper man who can write such
stuff as that ought to have a salary of
a dollar a day at least.

Tlie new steamboat bonis built
by Mr. Stelfeu, at Vancouver, will be
ready to launch pro-
viding enough dear water for the pur-

pose remains. She js 24 feet beam
and 196 feet long, and will be placed
on the Portland and Vancouver route.
She is owned by a coraoration of Van-

couver ctisi.H and will run regularly
betwoou Portland and Vauoouver.

A literary society added tu our
city would be an enterprise both in
structive aad onturtaiuing, and is ty

mnuli needed. It would surely,'
if oiHiduetod in the proper manner,
and ito doubt would be, prove a source
of iBtprnvement U the moHtbers and
ab-- furnish amusi-inen- t to those who
might atteml. Skill in debates is
something that every young man
sluwild acquire. Tlie ladies might also
take part, even though it may never
be important to some, yet it will never
prove an impediment; and if any
sl,ould ever become advocates of
w umau's rights it would be of iuSnite

weather brukou iipsoiiui will begin at a. m., after

charge

posing

. importance

Pioneer and Historical.
Astoria, Jan. . 18S1.

The executive board of the Pioneer
and Historical society met at the resi-

dence of the secretary at 7 o'clock p. m.

Officers present-J- as. W. Weich, jJJw 'e .11 Keni ani iiiuieswaii.
preFiduut; W. H. Gray, corresjK)ndinKj ....Frtr a fir.t-il- a ovster stew, fry,
secreun-- : ST. MeKenu. recordin''! imn-ruit- or fancy ron-t.- po to Roscws,

on Maui Mnt't, opiiostte . Loebs.
secretarj'. ; Families supplied bv tin luindntl or the

The miuntcs of last meeting ere opened or in the shell.
1 .j j ! .Mr. J. Mewart-Mon- e ami marble

iww aiiu appiuiou.
The following ouminuuicittous re-- j fart ion to all ordering work of him, and

will do a la'tter job for thanceived by the corresponding secretary HJjy 0Lsih. wm,llHJK His worjr !n Ut.
wore road and ordered placed on file, cvfneteryliere should be Miftieieutrccom

i niendatKui. RHore ou let your im-viz- .:Prom lle. J. H. D.H,pkms. trKtettK wrk lf t,! kind it would 1m- -

D., Williamsport, I'a.; fron. A. well to rail uhui .Mr. Stewart.
.uowry, a. ji., rrovMoiicc. u. i.;i
from P. B. Whitman. Lnpwai, Idaho I

territory; frnu EUert M. Comlit, I

Albany, OregHi. j

On motion, the following named1
gentlemen wore elect! honorary mem-- !

bers of this &oety: IUv. J. II. Hop- -
, ,.-- , - tA , ,,
Miis, iiiiamspt, r a. ; ue. .ur. au,iuniw,l4 CXIlllt.tv spplles, at prices
Nc-i?- , D. D., Lewtoton, Idaho terri-- . which defy comiK-ution-

. Partios wish-tor-

Judge Normaa Buck. Lewi.ston, . iug grK:oiies and those intending to

Idaho tomtorv. rml u,es h,;,lSt's M uiipect goods

The following named gentlemen '
were elected corresjMinding membui-s- ,

h: Hon. Z. F. Mood v. The Dalles, j

Wasco county, Oregon; Hon. 0. P. I

Laey, Walla-wall- a. Washington terri-- !

tory; Prof. A L. JohnsonPortlai.d, !

Oregon; 0. 0. Perkins, ostj., Roo- -
burg, Orugn; Dr. J. R. Bailey, Cor--

v:dlis, Oicgon; Win. A. Mowry, A.
M., Providence, Rhode Island.

On motion, adjourned to meet to- -,

,

morrow evening, the 2Gth, at the rooms
of the Young Mens Christian associa-

tion, at 7 o'clock.
January 'v,th. issi.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present, Mr. president, Jas. W.
Welch; J. H. D. Gray, t;

A. Van Dusen, treasurer; S. T. Mc- -

Kean, secretary: and E. C. Holdeii,
esq.

Meeting called to order by the presi- -

at 7--

Moved and seconded that the secre-

tary be instructed to ha ve notice pub-

lished in The Astokian of the annual
meeting on the 22d f February next:
carried.

Moved ami stseoitdod that the board
be constituted a committee of the
whole to arrange a pngramme for the
annual meeting, and report next Satur-
day eveiiius; carried.

On motion adjourned t meet at the
hull 011 Saturday evening, the 2Uth, at
7 o'chck.

. T. McKkax. S rrrlai v.

Komrthluc Xew and t'hoirr.
Have you already tasted the delici

ous smoked sarilinos, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up ex
pressly for family use.

.HaltrtH, liu.tr aud Copper If midlex.

Can nerymous work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If yon will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Always Ahead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

To L.et.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at .Mrs. Munson's lodging
h'ue. Also, a few persmis can have
board if iequircnl. uither ladies or
gentlmen.

J. Y. JlIutiKon

U getting impatient waiting for
some ol those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

-- Akron, Ohio, May 7, 1SS0. Sme
three years ago I had a horse become
very lame from a spavin, I treated it
with Kendall's Spavin Cure with
marked succor.-,- ; since then 1 huvesold
a great many bottlos and have heard
of cures resulting from its use. 1 am
frank to say I can cheerfully recom-
mend it an honest reined'. I remain
yours truly, A. M Armstrong. Rend
the advertisement.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

A gold locket with Mr. E. C.
Holdeus picture in it, was lost 011

Wednesday, on the roadway butweou
Astoria and Hauthorns eaunory. The
tinder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving thr same at this tdlice.

Lawvers briefs printed in hue
style, at Tim AsTORIAN office.

Frank Fabijr has retuoved in-

to Dr. Kiitaey'a building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dick from down town, before brmk-la- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Handsome wedding proaeuks at
the Citv Book store.

rroihh heni htrd at Warren and
Eaton's.

Hath tubs, water ehneU, utiles
aud hot water appnrHtus, furnished
hotels and pnvnie robideucu6. at lowest
rates an. I sliortoat notice, by Alagutis
C. Cnsby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

AROUND THE CITY.

tnek.

Wm.

djnt

A full assortment" of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Cro-by- 's. at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
IT

iust ,received. . , the, .uc&t
.
and, I.

mostit.,1 fash-

cutter of Astoria will guarantee sntis- -

A Carso

Of choice tinithy hay just ar- -

rived at J. II. D. Cray's.

Tin IMste. I'irTln. Ete.

y,f W. Hume keeps consfautly n
bund, and ti arrive a toll line cd hsh- -

hiiu ouiniii ian;e uiseuui irom regular
price.

yplion ntuity t.auip.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the imirkut, would call the attcn- -

iiiuion 01 ine irauc 10 some 01 ius
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip

... ...., :illllrr;imnwl nni1.. f.--......,..j ..a
without exception, the most conveui- -

ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells tlu--

at ivmnrk'ible low rates.

- Fresh smelt at Warren A: Eatoiis.

P. Wilhelin, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Buy, what ails the horse It needs
Kendalls Spavin Cure. See their ad-

vertisement.
For the best Beer in Astoria,

call for the Columbia lirttcery Hctr,
acknowledged to be suarior to all
others.

If 3'oii want a good big oyster
stew in style, call an mud to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. U. Fox, Main
street Astiria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

AdUr is selling school hooka very
low.

Warrantee deeds at The As-

tokian ollice.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
gtMHl. .

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first elass.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, enll at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffctt
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
ami furthermore will tind out by care-
ful examination of goods aud prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large vanety.

Dressos cut, lit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house. Astoria.

- --Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all tho finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of tlie market.

All ye who want hay of the belt
kind, 2s o. 1, find it at Grays wharf.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
oil the wharf foot of Botitou street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
aud full measure.

McConniek's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stcwns &Soii,oppositetue Bell tow or.

- John Uojjcis, has ju&l received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, HSrorteds hrand. and for sale
at reduced rates. He uImi keeps a
ijciieral assortment of rocerios, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of beat ipiaiity. which he oilers
at suudl profit for cash.

Mr. Wni. i Hcnt at Asto-
ria for the Ciurm.uua Life Inuraitce
couiNiiiy of New Yolk. Thia k one
of the .HundeAl ciHituiH- - doing husU
1 loss in the United Stated, lu total
asscto, all .4piMl ut tah. aiiHMiut to
$8,07(2,877 11.

Magnus C. Crosby has a tiitH-ulaa- a

workman, and i ptV(inruil to do all
kinds of jobbing in tm, sdmet iron and
ct'pper, plumbing and steam Gttiug.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sicily leuious, dried plums, Alden
dried apples aud mixed pickles on re-

tail at J. W. GtarhartV.

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

InIIes and HXihsc I7uclrucar. 2 losiery. Dress Goods, Casslmerei
Waterp roofs. I'lumic-Is-. Canton JTlaii-irl- s, Tancn Damask,

:VaiJiu.s. Dojlirs. Crashes, Towels. Felt Skirls,
Trunks. Valises. Motions, ami an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs tind Fancy Yarn,
In fact the hirsest ami twst tirk in town and at tlie lowest prices.

ZSTUtM on lac fcofor jmcvhusln; if iu w ih tosae numey.

C. H. COOPER,
I I. Store. Main Strt. iMar Parker Iloune, Asturla.

CHAS. HEILBORN, .

JIAXUFACTUREtt OF

FURNITURE 5? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace-Curtain- Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CTKTAIN POLES

tVuiit 111 everj

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVIXH EVKKV FCII.1T Flit UKtl Mole. I aui now prepare to farm the

LAGER BEER,
A.T :i CK.VTS PKK 4;.VI,LO

Ctamilie and keepers of pulilic bou-e- .-

M. MKYEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c LKiNKNWHUKit. hiuam i:ow. ;

R.STAlil.lSUKli 1MB,

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTOIUA. OREGON,

tamers m msm,
Manufacturers and liiiHirlirs 01

4 LL KIXDS OK

AND FINDINGS
b.tcs5iU. toilers iu

OIL AND TALLOW.
JlANl'KAdTItKI'S OK I

BOOTS and SHOES I

off'Higuest cah price aid for iliilt--i and
Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
UKM.KIt I.N

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.
,

rrr-.- . t. - . "VT 7 a
W Ctbiilli LUIi lU.arli.eLrij 1.!' Xtrttt, - Ixtoriu OrcyoT'

m,,nY r. ...,.,- -

J) KSPCTFl TLLY ..'ALL THE ATThJ.- -
lVtioR efthe public to the fact tint zhe I

above.MarLotirill uhvays b upplied with a

FULL VARIETY I:IT QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
VVhich will be old o li.w,t t

and retaiL Special aitentim Ivm to hS3! J

nz shipi.

i. W. CASE, ;

AND U'HOLESALK A.S D RE-

TAIL IN
,

GEMRAL MERCHAMSE
'

(inier Cheuaiuus and Csiss streets

ASTORIA '- -
'

THE ASTORIA ,

Photograph Gallery
CAUII SIX!-- : rilOTO-K.I,II- S.

s2.-,oivro.-
n..

u.iBi.iCTMAM-uon.iwr- i

.4 IO lr Doyen.
Sjttvlal rates for f.uuili. s. t-

DRESS IffAKIKTG.
.iiiil ur tLi f.i- - it tx- - wfta.'f

1m MaMMtebaikliar ntKi ilorto Mrii.nerln h-

Is ihiw pn'Kire,l to do

fIRst class mess "- -.

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL K1MDS.'
I julies of Astoria are lolwiietl

for a hare uf thwr ialpage.
for i'.nttru-k- s Pattern.

T. . JBWErr. K. s. KIUBALU

Drayiii?& Trucking.

ASTOKIA TKUCK & DRAY C. O.
SgueiuucMne St.. between taa? and Main,
Contracts fur untyinp made and fatWfaotiitc

gii.trnnteed Order? lft at the Occident Mo- -
teior rcceir 31 or a:an prainpuy lUitsi

JEWETTiKDnui.I

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

.MAM.rACTUKE iF A Kltthl CLA Ati.
public with tho finest iualuy, for c?h.

BOTTLED BEER,
.IT SI 0 I'KK D07.1.A.

proaiptl.v and retnilarly supplioil.
ASTOKIA. OK lit J ON

MISCELLANEOUS,

"A Mcicuul Man i" tiTciful to Ills Reast.

OA'I.Y . CENTS.

I650'000 kmu S0L0 ! !

HOB
An, hu ,llseMM bv

B.J.KEXDALL,M.D.
Full or Valuable ami Practira! Iu- -

formation, and Coiitaininr au
IIKX OK MIHEASl.'S.

WhlHi ds thr ijinptoiiis. cause and tlar
Best Treatment ot each; a table ivlti all
the iirincijial liruj ued for tlie Horse, with
ttie onlinarv iIom. eflVeta. and ant luote when
a poiNOii : a table witii an enniv uiir of the
Horse's teeth at different ase, with rules
for telliii'; the :u;e of the Horse : IS eugrav-in- s

showing the iin'turtant isiints iu the
structure 01 the horse. aNo illustrating posi-
tions :ixMiiued ly sick hor-e- s iu dilferent dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipLs.
many o which would cost a nurse-own-

three to he dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and inanj ihi.1 horsemen have xtoHVd it iu
line incut".! teniw, even statiiiK that they
pfefer n to Uiuks wiiich cost s vil to $10 W.
Do not throw awav vour monev iu the pur- -

"- - of eostlv bmiks un the Horse, which
?re M) " I.'nses and technical
emis as. to be uimitelii-'ibl- to the averjtre

riader but.
l' afiSUALL-'- J TBKAT1SE.

A book of lui ji.tes. ni paper enters, xtl'inx
J hi Uifonuation thiui is con -
bulled in soum l.irae volumes affar lnslier
eiri. ilaimeex tiuiit. dtiihbook thurvu-'iil- i
we are satistied no

I10KSE-OWNE- K

Wo,ul hesitate a niouieiit ab..ut iuvesiiu--
w,.,l-- s "' U I . ' he did but know thevae f Us nm,t.,s, i:,.wlj,nK ti,e de- -
sirauiiiij.il uaviii; siieii p radical intonna-,tiu- u

as Mir farinin; fmuds dally need lu
tlieir business, provnled at re:isonabte cost
instead of hcin; obliged to jkiv the enormous
profits b the Publishers of lHOst

1'otrl.s. we iiaiesH-ure-
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